Locally Grown Fresh Christmas Trees
12-3pm Saturday December 5
Join us on Saturday 5th to choose and ‘cut your own Christmas Trees’. This year we have 1 main variety –
the elegant and native Scots Pine, but we also have larger Sitka Spruce for those interested. All trees can
be cut to the size you need from 4- 8ft for domestic houses and we also offer up to 16ft Sitka Trees* for
commercial premises. We can help cut the trees and have a netting machine to aid with transport**.
FRESH IS BEST- Because you are taking a tree you cut on the day, these trees will keep their needles much
longer than other trees and should keep the festive spirit going long after Christmas! Live in Edinburgh?
See below***.
Cut your own & collect prices
Scots Pine £25

Sitka Spruce £65
Scots Pine (4-8ft) A classic Christmas tree shape
and soft to the touch. These trees are quite wide
and full and are great for people who have lots
of ornaments and decorations.
Sitka Spruce (4-16 Ft)
Ideal for large shop
windows or outdoor
displays
A beautiful Christmas
tree but very spikey
(probably not ideal
with small children)

If you would like to get your tree from Beechbrae this year send us an email at hello@beechbrae.co.uk or
turn up on the day.
Where to go?
Beechbrae wood is straight up Heights Rd up the hill past houses and a row of huge old Beech trees on
left and the South Gate. We’re just over the crest of the hill on the left at the north gate. Check out our
website for a map. www.beechbrae.co.uk/contact
Beechbrae Wood, Heights Rd, Blackridge, West Lothian www.beechbrae.co.uk/christmas-trees
* The Sitka Trees are too large for our machines so will need to be tied with twine.
**You will need to organize your own transport to get your tree home.
*** To the handful of Edinburgh folk who have got them delivered in the past there are a limited
number of spaces for home delivery on Saturday 5th from 4-6pm. If you are interested email Ally at
hello@beechbrae.co.uk to reserve your tree. Scots pines delivered are £45.
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